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Beauty's Bower.
This famous cigar is

Only sold at T. J. Boiord's.

Work has commenced at the tunnel on

the O. P, R. R. at the Summit.

Wanted. A few more cords of wood on

We have on hands at this office, a quarts
medium Liberty job press in good condition
and perfect running order, which we will
dispose of on reasonable terms.Entered at the Postoffice at Corvallis,

Oregon, m second-clas- s matter.

best politicians, in the state and now has
unusual facilities for healing old wounds,
and if reports are to be credited he has al-

ready a good prospect ot success. As
matters now stand Conkling will riot be
offered a plaoe in the cabinet. It is felt
that his selection as a cabinet officer would
be to unpopular. Judge Lapham Signalized
his willingness to resign to. make a' place
for Conkling,' with the understanding that
it is to be made up' tohim. If he does
resign he will probably be offered the post
of attorney general or eke a leading foreign
mission.

At the republican primaries to
choose delegates to the. republican state
convention the socalled Conklingites carried
all the assembly districts except the ninth.
People identified with the administration of
Garbeld as against Conkling claim to have
carried Brooklyn.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 2. The programme
for the opening ceremonies of the interna-
tional cotton exposition are just out There

HOTICE FOR PUBLlCfrim
Land Office t Oregon Oily, Ongoo. )

September itV 1381. )
Notice is hereby srivun that the following: named

settler ha file J notioe of his intention to make final

Mr. J. H. Bates, Newspaper Advertising
Agent, 41 Park Row (Times Building), New
York, is authorized to contract for advertise-meat- s

in the Gazette at our best rates.

L. P. Fisher, advertism? a?ent, 21 Mer-

chants' Exchange, San Francisco, is author-
ized to receive advertisements for the col-

umns of this paper.

prooi :n support of hi claim, and that said proof wiu
before B- - W. Wilson. County Clerk ol Ben--

toa Count', at Corralils, Ofaytm, on .'

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER Vt, 1SS1,
Viz: Geo. V. Dixon, D. S. No 86S6, for
Lot No. 1, and the S E i of N B J Sec 14, T 11, S K 7
West. . '

Ho names the following witnesses to prove his 'tinuous residence upon anil cultivation of Mid land
viz: John Murrav of Corvallis. Joseoh Klxsoo of

CHURCH DIRECTOR!'.
Corvallis, Bradley Troxel of Summit. Goo. MuUcey of
rnuomato, an or uenton oounty, Oregon.
18:l-w- 5 L.T. BARIN. Register.

is an elaborate programme. Governor H.
H. Colquitt, the president Will receive the
buildings and grounds on behalf of the
exposition. Hon, Z. B. ' Vauce, of North
Carolina, will welcome the cuests to the
south. Hon D, W. Voorhees,, and others
of national fame, will deliver addresses, etc.

SUMMONS.

Opening Dat. Mrs. Kelly will have a
grand opening day at her Millinery store
tomorrow to which all are invited. Her
tine stock of new goods will be arranged
with special regard to display, and her
patrons can thns have an 'excellent op-

portunity of seeing what she keeps in stock.

Thkown from a Horse. Last Friday
evening Elmer Morris, son of J. H. Morris

living on soap creek, aged about 18 years
while returning home from Albany and only
a short distance from the ferry at that
place was thrown from bis horse tailing
with great violence on a feuce by the road

side, he was immediately taken back to the
Revere House at Albauy. Dr. Lee was
summoned from tSis place and from him we
learn that the injuries are mostly internal
and very serious, in fact at our last inquiry
the Dr. feared they might be fatal.

"iTEW G30D3 1

Mrs. Eelley has moved into her new store
and opened with the most complete stock of

new millinery goods ever kept in the city.
She makes a specialty of ladies' furnishing
goods, cloaks and dolmans, keeping a com-

plete stock i:f the very best in the market.
Also s' ulsters and fur trimmings con-

stantly in stock. Feather pillows, a nice
line of glassware, and all kinds of childrens'

goods. Ladies are especially invited to cull

and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Alsea Bay. Our valued friend Thomas

Russell, Esq., of Lower Alsea was in town

Wednesday. Mr. R. iuforms us that the

country around Alsea bay is rapidly tilling
up with settlers and that that portion of
the moral vineyard will soon be a very im-

portant part of Benton couuty, and from

the reputed character of the soil and other
natural advantages including an outlet to
the ocean sufficient for the passage of vessels

of considerable tonnage and capable of

improvement that will admit alniott any
steamer, we have the utmost confidence

that friend Russell will soon see his hopes
for the Alsea future full verified.

In tic Circuit Ctcrt ctitte State nf rMaA large part of Talmage's sermon
was upon Moruionisin.- He said: "It

Public Hygiene.

Editors Gazette. It . is particularly
incumbent upon the physician to observe
and study tbe hygienic condition of the
community wherein he resides; to point out
matters of a common interest regarding the
health producing and contaminating influ-

ences of the same.

The situation of Corvallis is one of the
mout healthful in the Willamette Valley;
being high, in ranse of the delightful and
refreshing sea breeze, naturally drained and
surrounded by no marsh, or malarial pro-

ducing regions. With these favored points
we are required to look within the corporate
limits of the city for the subject of our
remarks.

Of course this town is not of sufficient
size to warrant the expense of a complete
system of sewerage; but that does not afford
a shadow of tea excuse for the amount of

negligence that we are often reminded of
in massing along the street, when a gust of
foul air meets our olfactories; doubtless

emanating from a cesspool formed by a
sink outlet, or other decomposing matter
allowed to accumulate.

Yet this does not meet our approbrium
so much as the disgusting appearance of a
water closet, seemingly lifted from its base
by the excrements projecting from beneath
it. Some of these buildings we learn have
not been cleaned inside of five years.

What i3 the effect of foul air or noxious
gas upon the health. Air is a part of our
daily food, and by far the most important
part; a man can live on seven meals a week,
aud survive the warmest summer day with
seven draughts of water, but his supply of
air has to be renewed at least fourteen
thousand times in the twenty-fou- r hours.

Every breath We draw is a draught of fresh

oxygen, every emission of breath is an
evacuation of easeous recrements.

The purity of our blood depends chiefly
on the air we breath, for in the labratory
of the lungs the atmospheric air b brought
in contact at each respiration with the
fluids of the venous and arterial systems,
which circulate it through the entire body;
hence can be easily seen the reason for the
longevity of hunters and herders, who breath
the pure air, which is a prophytaris of
disease as well as a promoter of health.

Benton. County.
Frank B. Duna. Plaintiff .needed a father aud a husband like Garfield

to understand the value of a Christian home
and to annihilate the abomination of Mor- -

William n. Huffman and Mary E, nufhr.an, Jrits,
To Wi lliam H.: Huffman aud Marv E; teuftmatfaLe

monism. Perhaps the time ban not yet above named defendants:
In the name of the State of Orciron von no wljcome; perhaps it- - was necessary that a' na-

tion's indignation should be aroused to a

BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICES.-Preachi- ng

very second an I fourth Sabbath in each month
atthoCollsee Chapel, by the Rev F. P. Davidson.
Services begin at 11 a. M., ami 6:30 r. x All are In-

vited.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Regular services
very Sabbath raornin? and evening. Sunday

Shoo! at th doits of te morning service. Prayer
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock. Public cor--:

Silly invited. H. P. DUNNING.
Pastor.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH Servicei regularly ev-r- y

Sabbath morning and evening, unless otherwise
" announced. Sunday school at S r. M. each Sabbath.

Prav?r moeting every Thursday at 7 r. M. The
public cordially invited

Rev. J. Bownasox, Pastor.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH. --The Rev. B. E. Haber
ham will hold regular services in this church

tbe 1st and 2nd Sundays in each month at 11 and 7.

"!..
SI. K. CHURCH Regular services every Sunday,

at 11 A. M. and 7 T. M. 8undaT-schoo- l at the close of

morning service, with Bible classes for old and young.
Prayr r meeting on Thursday even:ng at 7 o'clock. A

general invitation and cordial welcome.
S. A STARR. Pastor.

. V i
SI. E. CHURCH SOUTH Services every Sabbath

at 11 a. m. and 7 r. M. . at the college chapel. Sunday
school at 9:3C A. . Prayer meeting Friday evening
st 7 o'clock. Public cordially invited.

Josbph Emsrt. Pastor.

of you are hereby summoned and required to be and
appear in the above entitled court and answer'

of plaintiff in this suit now on file against
you with the Clerk of said court by the first day of
the next regular term of said Court, that is-t- say ua
the 21st day of November. 1881, or judgment for stent
of an answer will be taken against you.

greater pitch ot anger against Mormonism
before the extirpation would be attempted.
I will not say that G.iiteau was a Mormon,
nor would I dare to soy he was not; . but
Guiteau says be shot G afield in the name
of the Lord. If he was not a Mormon, be
was one of the Oneida caramunity, whote
chief doctrine was the right to a profusion
of wives. He had the .spirit of Mormon

ion are nereoy nounca that II yon fall to appcrand answer the complaint of the plaint ff herein a
above required, the plaintiff will apply to the Court
tor the relief prayed fer in She complaint in thiu.v

Washington, Sept. 30. The Star route
ring is demoralized. They feel that light-
ning is about to strike them, but don't know
just how or where it will hit. Postmaster
General James and Mac Veangh have evi '

dence enough, they are satisfied, to convict
the ring and there is to ' be no 'delay in tbe
prosecution. Bliss submitted indictments
which he had carefully drawn against Brady,
Dorsey, McGrew,' ex Chief clerk French,
Saulsbury, Gilmer and other star route
contractors and beneficiaries' of the riii; .

Bliss stated he would p'edge his professional
reputation upon conviction, and these in-

dictments vill be placed immediately in
District Attorney Corkhihll's hands for
presentment to tne graud jury. All the
officials concerned in the prosecution main-
tain Oorkhill has obstructed their progress
from the first, and therefore was determined
to prepare all papers of presentment fully
and keep them in his hands, So that all he
will have to do will be to submit them to
tbe grand jury. This is why Bliss drew up
the papers. The prompt and determined
stand of President Arthur in favor of vigor-
ous prosecution, has demoralized and dis-

mayed the ring leaders, who has kept weak
ones silent, by assuring them if Arthur be-

came president, the whol matter should
be immediately quashed. As soon ta it
was proper after the death of Garfield James
aud Mac Veangh had an interview with the
j (resident about the star ronte matter. The
president had already declined for the time
being to accept the resignations of the.
cabinet and had requested them to continue
in the discharge of their duties just as tiiey
would have done had President Ganield
survived. President Arthur assured James
and MaeVeaugh that there must be no
mistake as to his purpose toward i all.
persons who had been guilty of fraud towa-- d

the government If there had been a stir
route ring and the government had been

"defrauded, he wanted the guiky party pan-ishe-

Arthur assured James it was his
earnest desire for him to remain where he
was and conduct the department as he had
done since he took charge of it, adding that
the whole country had appiaudded James'
administration.

One of the highest officials of the p.ist-offic- e

department said in the past thirty
hours that the several persons connected
with the ring had surrendered and turned
state's evidence. It is pietty well under-
stood that Walsh formerly of New Orleans,
who brought a few months ago several suits
against Brady for the recovery of money is
one of them. The government will conclu-

sively prove a conspiracy and unless some
of the accused try and jump the country
they will probably be in a tight place before

long. The action of President Arthur in

removing Starr, postmaster at Deadwood,
was a revalation to the ring. The star route
ring did not know Starr had made a written
confession detailing the fradulent operations
of the ring in the northwest .for some
months past. One of tbe most efficient
inspectors of the postoffice department has
been secretly investigating the management
of the Deadwood postonice. and wlieu he
confronted the postmaster with his proofs
the latter confessed. The document charges
tho alleged conspirators with defrauding the
government out of 350,000. One of the
counsel for the government said papers were
in active preparation to be presented against

Dorsey and several other per-
sons who hold office under the government,
and that the counsel engaged in prosecuting
the star route cases intend to proceed
against them as fast as formal papers can be

got ready.
London. Sept. 30 There has been con-

siderable business to-da- y in confederate dol-

lar bonds at 344 per cent
Times publishes a draft of the Scot

licentiousness, of Mormon ciuelty and
jrna me uourt order and decree that tt

deed made' by Jacob Kenoyer and Sarah E. Keqovcr
to Mary K. Huffman on the 7th day ot November : --.'.'

be as to this plaintiff set aside and held for nai
and .hat the premises therein mentioned be sold v
satisfy tho demand of this plaintiff against Wtilium

Mormon murder. I should not Wonder if

H iluiiman tor the sum ofSlSO.50 together with U--
in the great day when all such thiugs are
revealed, it shall be found lhat ho was the
paid agent of that old hog which sits making
mouths at high heaven between the Rocky
mountains and Sierra Nevadas."

terest thereon at the rate of one per cent per month
from Cct. 2Uth 1ST?, and tbe costs and disbnrsment
of this suit. The premises mentioned In said dct.l

New York. Oci. 4. Collector Robertson

are as awsn i.y ng west or ataxy s river the
kmddaiin-donate- by the if: S. Government to Juliu ;

Brown- on and Mary Brownson his, wife, situateddu)
Sec 3, T 12 S R 6 W of the Willamette Meridian
boun.lcd on the eajjjt by Mary's river, on the north
by claim No. 49, on the west by claims Sot 71 and 7S.
on thcaoutli by claim No 50, Also all that part f
claim No 7C which lies south of the nont'h east conn r
of claim No 71 and bounded on the east by tbeafcovvdv
scribed land and ulaimNo 60r. and on the West- - by
claim No 71, containing in all one hundred and twenty- -

ttbscription at this office.

T. J. Buford, agea for the American

Book Exchange of New York.

The Corvallis Gazette for sale on the
counter of Buford's news depot.

Quite a number of families are mooving
into town to send their children to school

during the winter.

You can buy the New Improved Singer
sewing machine for thirty dollars, at Will
Bro's. Corvallis,

Geo. M. Gerhard of Engineer Pihl's corps
of surveyors at the bay, was in town over

Sunday last visiting friends.
The Willamette river is now in good lioat-in- g

stage, the recent rain3 having raised the
river to about its usual winter standard.

T. J. Blair goes to Portlaud tomorrow to

serve as a juror in the United States Court
to be held at that city next Monday.

Henry Ach Esq. of the law firm of

Whally, Flechimer and Ach of Portland, was

in the city this week on business.

John. M. Osbnrn returned from Eastern

Oregon Tuesday with forty head of cattle
and some excelent milk cows.

Wallts Nash Esq., made a flying trip to
the bay a few days since on business con-

nected with the railroad.

The roads are getting muddy owiny to the
late raius, hut should the rain cease they
will be good aain in a few day.;.

Wm, A. Peak of Lower Alsea, was in
the city this week on business; he returned
home Wednesday.

The Supreme court of Oregon is in session

in Salem, having conveued on list Monday,

it will remain in session until late in the
winter.

A boy wanted at this office who desires
to learn the printing business. He must be
industrious and attentive to business, and
must 30 at the office on time.

The Presbytery of the Presbyterian church
of Oregon met at Brownsville lat Tuesday.
Revs. A. Simpson. J. A. Hanna and H. P.

Dunning of this city were in attendance.

It is the intention of the railroad compa-

ny to soon put most of their force of work-

men to work on the end of the road next to

the Yaquina bay, probably about next week.

The late rains have somewhat materially
interfered with work on the O. P. R. R.,

yet the work is still proressiug as rapidly
as possibly could be expected.

The Linn couuty fair at Albtny la3t week

was rather light, as we are informed the
weather was cloudy and the attendance
small though a very good display in thd

We are informed that a certain widow in
this city has a yery neatly works 1 motto

displayed in her parlor learing this inscrip-
tion: "What is home without a husband."
We concur.

This i3 pay day on the Oregon Pacific and
thousands of dollars will be handed out over
the bank counter to tbe various employees,
yet we presume Portland will say that this
is only amusement.

Students are now comino in rapidly to the

Agricultural college at this place. Already
a very large number are iu attendance and

every indication is that the present school

year will be one of tiie most prosperous in

the history of the college.

The subscription liat3 for the Harbor
improvement at Yaquiua are still being

stated to a reporter that he was not at all
uneasy about the result of the coming' con-
vention. Our. people, he remarked, have
elected a clear majority of the delegates,
and I carmot for a moment share in the ap-

prehension that there will be a resort to any
sharp practice that would defeat the will of
f ), nailAla on r' V VlirP3l)l imicll lpSA

PHILOMATH.

six nnu acres nioro or less, inow out 01 tneabove'
described;land, two acres in the south west corner bythe mill dam has been deeded to J S Felger by L I
Banks, all in Benton county, Oregon.

This s amnions is ubliched by order of the Hon.-3- .f. .Wstson. Judge of said court which order bears
date Octobor 4tli J83L

J. W. RA1TBCRN,
. M. L. KOFTSGOKR.

18:41w7 - AttovnevsfwPlidatiat

The next and we think the most import

to oust such number of members as would
place the control of the convention- in the
hands of men whom the people have declared
tbey are unwilling to trust. Such a result
would be a downright farce and would be
met by the righteons indignation of the re-

publican party throughout the- - state.- The
enUector said that we are not fichtine the
president or his administration. We are

- i i . i. . v . i. : . ...... SUMMONS.
In ths Circuit Court of tbe State of Oragna far vha

County of Benton.

Ugniing me uiaci.uje in.iuia bhiio.

Schohaire, Oct. 4. The republican county
convention elected two g men
and one Conkling delegate to the state con-
vention. ',

ant factor of our theme is the consideration
of water. Water is the great vehicle of
nature, it constitutes "four-fifth- s of the
animal economy. Man has been facetiously
described as twelve pounds of flesh wet up
iu six pails of water; all plumpness of flesh
and fairness of cheek are given by the
juices of the system; a few ounces of water
causes the physical difference between the
round rosy face of sixteen aud the wrinkled,
withered features of seventy, Man requires
about three-fourth- s of a ton anually.

Since water is the groat carrier of nature
and enters so largely into, the composition
of our bodies, what are the probabilities of
its effects on the health if impure and
holding in solution the germs of disease.

The rainy season is coming on, the. surface
will be,, saturated with water, the water

Acusta.-Maine.- , Oct. 4. Blaine left for

Damon Smith, Plaintiff,
vs.

Henry $Fwvcr, . Arthur Fawvor, 8arb
McClure, Laman Fawver, Uophronla

'Ingram and Green Ingram, her hus-
band, John Fawver, James Fawver,
Mary Fawver, Jane Fawver, Green
Fawver, Wm. Fawver, Issabolla Fawver
Sarah E. McClure ami McClure he?
husband, Lllly;Clrk and J. W. Rav-bun- i,

a administrator of the estate of
William fawver, deceased, defendants.

Washing tnn this forenoon.

Tim Time Prints an interview with Col

LOCAL NOTES- -

T. J. Buford

Keps all of the leading

Newspapers, Magazines, Novels, etc.

Miss flattie Hanna is visiting friends in
Salem.

Cedar posts for sale at Chenoweth and
Johnson's.

Mr. C. B. Starr, from near Monroe, has
moved to town to reside.

All kinds of Blanks in stock and for sale
at the Gazette office.

M. L. Trap pof Yaquina was in town the
latter part of last week.

For the latest patterns in wall-pape- r, go
to the new furniture store.

Sheriff King is having the inside of his
office treated to a new coat of paint.

B. W. Wilson has been to the bay and

returned very much improved in health.

C. Herbert Nash spent several days in
Portland last week and this.

Carlile has just received a large invoice of

the Phceuix cigars, the best bit cigar ever
offered in this market.

Tbe county board of equalization is in ses-

sion this week, and the court house presents
a lively appearance.

" CorvallU is a good place for a book

bindery, Any information concerning the
same will bo freely giveu at this office.

The Warren Brothers, of Summit, vre
in tnwn thi-- j week. They are fixing up for
winter.

Fresh Yaquiua Oysters at Carlile's. Per-

sons wishing supplies for families should
order in the forenoon.

J. Ki!ey Baldwin went to Sheridan Tues-

day on business, and will be absent for sev-

eral days.
Mrs. Capt. Vas, of Cape Fonlweitlier.

Bliss regarding the prosecution of the star
route cases, , rne worf ne says is oeing
pushed steadily along. It is an enormous
and apparently an endless job. The general
public has no conception of the amount of
labor that has to be performed.

' The Guit-'ea- u

case and one or two others will prevent
the trial of Brady before November. . Bradys
counsel will probably delay the case until

The ministers are all away attending the
U. B. conference that is' beicg held in Wash,

ington Ty. The pulpit w is ably filled on

last Sunday at 11 o'clock by Prof. Stanly of

Monmouth, and in the evening by Rev. J.
A. Hanna of your city.

The roads are lined with . wheat wagons

going to Corvallis to store thiir wheat in

order to send it away to the markets of the
world by the long circuitous and expensive
route "ia Portland.

How much better and cheaper it will be
when the railroad is completed to the sea for
the farmer to send their grain out that way.

Depots will be established all along to load
at convenient distances, so that the old time

way of teaming trough the mud will be a

thing of the past. The hills and valleys now

unoccupied will be settled up with an indus-

trious people, and the wilderness wili be
made to blossom as the rose. Oregon is

rising and occupi.es a prominent place iu the
great constellation of states that ma ke up
our union. Her resources are just beginning
t j be developed.

Sunday evening a g3naral row and free--figh- t

occurredva't 'Hodges saloon about one

mile from Philomath in whiili a hurabsr of

persons were badly braised and beaten up.

The difficulty grew out of a dispute, as to
who should treat, a few harsh woids were

passed, when the tight commenced six cr
ciht persons were knocked down among
them Mr. Hode who recjive.la sever j

gash upon the top of his head; after falling to

the floar the old mm crawled into the room

where his wife was in order to be out of

danger. Soma of our town boys were

there but wh in th ;y saw tlio tight in full

blast, took to their heels an 1 ran home. and
with bated breath tol.i what they had seen.

They were not used to thi3 kiud of fighting
and thought it was awful; one of them in

the fracus got too or three licks over the
head. This is what is termed in Irish wake
all can engage in it that wish to.

Correspondent.

the meeting of congress in December.. Their
reason for wanting to delay until that time

tish land bill prepared by the Scottish
chamber of agriculture and says it is one of

the most feasible measures on the land ques-
tion ever submitted to" parliament. It makes
the strictest provision relative toicoaipensa-tist- n

fr imnrnvements.

is because they believe that they have frieiltls
in 'congress that may aid them.

Sixty-thre- e farmers and others sailed from

will rise and fall in the pits of water closets;
a witer closet has been. . known, to contam-

inate a well- with the typhoid fever, germ at
a distance of six, hundred feci, .What 'are
the chances of a well escaping, with a house
barn, water closet and well all crowded on

"' '
one lot 50x100. '

.

This is a matter that interests all alike,
and demands the attention of municipal
law, What remedy can be suggested: that
all water closets be constructed with a

Liverpool luesday, lor jcxas. MAEBIED.
Hershner Mason: On Wednesday eve

niug Oct. 5th 1881 at 8' p. m. at the resi
Chicago; Oct. 1. A New York special

says: The struggle agaiust Mr. Conkhng in
the republican ranks of the state still con-

tinues without abatement.. The ir

men are certain at present that taking
dence of Mr. S. H. Look, CorvaUis, Oreg.
by Rev. J. L. Hershner, of Dayton Oregon
Mr. A H. Hershner and l!,aiia A. aiason,thp state as a whole they are larffily in the
both of Corvallis Oregon.majority and opposition tohhe ex senator's

dictation will undoubtedly be made very The invited guests, to witness this happy
emphatic when the time arrives. union were Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Baldwin

New York, Oct. 1. Tribune: Adopting Mr. and' Mrs. F. M. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs

J5?.ttt?ry f$2tk Arthur Fawver, Barah McClure,am Fawver, Sophronla Ingram and Green Ingram,ner nusband, John Fawver, James Fawver. Maryawrer Jane Fawver, Green .Fawver, WtUIm Faw-,T- ti

r'Jsa'Jelte Fawver, Sarah E. McClure and ' Mc-
Clure, her husband, Lilly Clark and J. W. Kayburo,as administrator of. the estato of WURam Fawver, de-
ceased, the above named defendants :

Mke name of the State of Oregon, you and each
01 you, aro hereby summoned and required to be
and appearln theabovo hamed Court and answer the
coinpla nt of the pbriptiff in the above, entitled suit
k nie ag2iiiu!tyour'w-rth- the Clerk ot said Court by

L' aa" of thc uet reyulr term of said Courtarter tne publication of this summons for six weeks,to wit: The regular November term of said Court to-b-

begun and held on the Third Monday in Novem-
ber, 1831, in Benton County, Oregon, or judgmentfor aunt of an answer will he taken against you.
.You are hereby notified that if you tail t appear and
answer the complaint of the plaintiff herefn as abovt,
.required the plaintiff will apnly to the Court for this
relief demanded In the complaint In this suit, t:

That the Court order- and decree that the mortgage
executed and delivered by William Fawver ar d Sarah
Fawver. his wife, on the 2Sth day of April, .8 "so, to
the plaintiff herein on the following described prem-
ises, .

Lots numbered seven and eight of section thlrty-tw- o

in township fourteen south of Range four West,
and lot ; numbered, ten and eleven of section five hi
Township .fifteen. South of Range four West, and
river lot numbered nine in section five in Township
fifteen South of Rantre four West.' Also the follow-
ing: Beginning-o- the Township line hi t ween Town
ship fourteen aad fifteen, .one hundred and fifty-fo-

rods due East of the North-ea- corner of section
number five in Township fifteen south of Range four
West, running thence North forty rods, thence West
eijhty rods, thence South ninety-thre- e and one-thir- d

rods, thenco east one hundred and thirty-eig- rods,
thi ne to the place of beginning, all situated in Benton
County, Oregon, be foreclosed, and that said land bo
sold to satisfy and pav the ar.iounftlue the plaintiff on
the debt secured thereby, to wit: the sum of S7&X.
with Interest thereon from April 23th. 1880, at tho
rate of one per cent, per month and the costs and
disbursements of this milt, less a payment of tB9
made April 23th. 1831, and that each and all of the
defendants herein, and every person claiming by.
through or under them, or either of them, be fore-
closed and barred from claiming any right, title or
interest in, or Ilea upon said premises or any part
thereof.

. This summons Is published by order of Hon. J. T.
Watson; Judge of said Court. In' the Corvallis Gazette
fnrsixancccasivo weeks, which order bears date Sep-
tember 28th, URL.

FLINN & CHAMBF.RLAIN.
40w7 Att'ys for Plaintiff.

KOTCE FOR PUBLICATION.

Rev. J. Bowersox, and son Arthur, Mr.-an-the present estimates in Mew Yorjc ana
Brooklyn of 331 delegates elected or assuredcirculated with good success, we shall ex

Mrs. J. H. Lewis, and daughters, .Misses
by the primaries, the Garfield republicans
have 104 and the Conkling republicans 116 Florence and Edith, and Mr. and Mrs. J,
with the remainder in doubt. Mason...

Promptly at 8 o'clock, during the skillfulA Times' Columbus, Ohio, special, says:
execution of a wedding march, by Mrs. F.Should Arthnr snow a disposition to ue an

iA nr- - l,v :,mklinr 36.000 Ohio renub M. Johnson, the happy conple came into
1 n . o at fur from the noils on

ventilator and movable box, or water tight
pit, that no decomposing matter be allowed
to lay about on vacant lots or alleys. Think
of it, shall Corvallis be known as a filthy
town or not.

Yaquina Bay Harbor Improvement
The works are progressing well. The
breakwater was out 4S0 feet from its shore
end on Saturday last. It had been tested

by a severe equinoctial storm three days
before, and the engineers looked with some

anxiety the next morn'ng to see if any dam-ax- e

had been done to the unfished work.

They found none: not one brush' mattrass
had moved, none of the rock coverings hail
been disturbed. But, on the contrary, the
heavy waves had brought and piled in from.

four to five feet of sand on each side of the
work, strengthening and solidifying the
whole, and giving the best possible promise
for the entire success of the structure.

the front parlor when the ceremony was

pronounced. The bride was elegantly
election day, the democratic ticket will be
elected by a vote larger than that of Bishop

attired, and presented a handsome appearin 187.
anoe. After the ceremony a repast was

.Chicogo, Oct. 1. Gen. Scoville, Guiteau's
served, by the hostess, Mrs. 8. H. Look,brother-in-la- says owing to tne solicita-

tions of his wife, who is Guiteau's only assisted, by Mrs. Wallace Baldwin. Ex
menu, nevm acLns cuuuvii iui wiwuw. cellent music was discoursed, by Mrs. F.

M. Johnson. After spending a few hours
in heartily congratulating the happy pair,
and wishing them abundant joy, peace, hap

and will so inform District Attorney oorK-hil- l

to-da- He has no fears but there will
be a fair trial, and will not take advantage
of any technical ties but will make insanity
the only defence.

Madison, Wis., Sept. 30. The temper-
ance convention assembled here yesterday,
sixty delegates being present.

piness, and prosperity, the select company
dispersed, and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hersbnei,
were driven to their newly furnished home,
on seventh street They were, made theW..Viin,rtnn Sent-- 30. The excess of
happy recipients of many valuable presents.exports of" merchandise tor the year ending. . . rm . w j k , .. , . . ( . . . .

pect to hear of a number of farmers coming
up with wheat soon.

By a private letter from Joe Hinkle m w

at Prinesville, we learn that that gay youth
is soon to visit this city within this month
his m tny frieuls will be gla l to see him.

Mr. Hamilton Cox of the firm of Cox and
Parker, Oneata was in the city on Wednes-

day mid tavored the Gazette office with a
call. He staited to Purtluud yesterday on
business connected with his firm.

The undersigned takes this opportunity
in extending hi i heartfelt thanks to neigh-
bors and friends, for their kinlly assistance
in the late sickness of his family which re-

sulted iu the death, of his aged mother.
Al Pygall.

Dr. Lee says he knows who the "meosely
cur" is that sto:e his rubber b anket, aud
that if he does not return the same he (the
Dr.) will publish his ancestry and give a
complete diagnosis of his moral, physical and
coinnierci.il condition. Ta.it fellow bad
better bring the blanket home.

A number of gentlemen from Germ ny ,

and reported to be interested iu the Vilurd
Railroads on ths coast, came up from Albany
Tuesday aud passed down on the West side

They had been over the whole route to

Roseburg on the East side.
We took the trouble to count the passen-

gers on the Albany stage one day this week,
and counted twelve and yet the load did
not seem to be greater than usual, this is

the way people come to Cory iliis to say
nothing of the train which is now seldom
more than 30 or 40 minutes behind its
advertised time.

On Sundey evening as the family of Mr.
George Johnson, of Dry creek, Umatilla

Ill August, was 510,wi,ouv: uixna m
,mld and silver 879.000.000. The

We are creditably informed that two of
the Hinton's living at or near Monroe, went
out on a bear hunt last Friday and on that
day killed two and on the following, Satur-

day, seven, making in all nine bears for two

days work for two mm, one of which is re-

ported to be the largest bear ever killed in
that section of country.

amount of exports is 8895.000,000 of imports
Just as we are going to press we learn

that R. J. Hudson a well known .liquor,
dealer in this city, bad died suddenly at
his residence, We4will procure full particu-
lars for next week.

$oyis,uuu,uuu.
Vnrt Snt SO. A Son's Washing

Yaquina Bay Harbor Impravesasat Fund.

The following is the list of subscriptions
to the Yaquina Harbor Improvement so far
as reported to Hamilton, Job & Co. since
our last issue. No disbursements have as yet
been made:
Bro't torwurd trotn list published

last week .T. . . 1,845,50
Mux ROK.

N A Thompson 5 00
W Hinton 2 50
L H Starr 1 00
A Willhelm 2 50
W Holder 1 00
Wm. Col ins ? 00
J B Kerguron 2 50
D A Osnurn 1 00
W J Kelly 2 00
Milton Shannon 1 00
W C Woodcock 1 00

Hngh Hereon 5 00
James Martin 5 00
James C! Lemeu I 00
Ransom Belknap. . . . , 2 50
Z X Goodman 1 00

CORVALLIS.
J S Baker 5 00
John Packard 5 00
E B McElroy 5 00

Joseph Emery 5 00
T W B Smith 5 00

Zephin Job 15 00
J R Bryson 5 00
Morris Allen 2 50
A C Ewart 2 50
Ernest Warren 5 00
Claude Warren 5 00
H F Fisher 5 00
D D Keyes 5 00
M Woodcock 2 00
A M Witham 5 00
P N Zerolf 1 00

PHILOMATH.

passed through the city en route for bome;
She has been visiting at Portland.

Our Senior was out to the summit last
week. Strange tr.tcks were seen in Charley
Mays' potato patch. Jeems can't well cover
tip his No. ll's.

Mrs. Geo. Stevens, of Newport, was sum-

moned to this city tbe last of the week to
the death bed of her mother,. Mrs. Pygall.
She is still iu the city.
. We p 1.151 through Philomith last Sat-

urday evening, and found that town very
much as Corvallis generally is full of stran-

gers, most of whom we presnme were e:n

ployees of the Railroad.

A small amount of money at the Gazette
office to loan on rea' estate security of time
times the value of the money loaned.

Party borrowing will have to pay for ex-

amination of title.

Jas. W. Brasfield, who has for a number
of years been a popular merchant at
tion City, will close out his business there

immediately and commence buisiness at
Newport on the Yaqnina Bay.

Mr. L. F. Rob i son, one of the foremen on
the Oregon Pacific It. R., in order to send
the news to his father's family at Harrisburg
came to our office and subscribed for the
Gazette. Mr. R. seems to be a competeut
and industrious workman and we learn gives
good satisfaction.)

E. Rosenthal's fall and winter stock A

gent's furnishing goods, clothing, hats and
caps, boots and shoes, groceries, tobacco and
cigars, notions, etc., have commenced to
arrive. Remember he keeps the best goods
and sells the cheapest. 40-- 2

J. J. Hatch of Portland, was in the city
yesterday and favored the Gazette offi :s
with his presence, he informs ns that his
new steamer Yaqnina, is almost completed
and will soon be in condition to run between
the Yaquina bay and Portland or San Fran-

cisco, she has a carrying capacity for four
hundred tons of freight and accommodations
for about fifty passengers.

During last month we sent out statements
of account Bhowing how each subscriber's
account stood on e subscription books.
These accounts were made ont net only for
back subscriptions, nut also for the present
year in advance. Each person getting one
of these statements by examining tbe date
near the bottom can readily ascertain the
time to which tho amount in each case will

pay them to. We make this statement be-

cause some persons from whom we have
Heard have misunderstood the time and

erroneously supposed that the whole amount

Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,
September 19. 1881.

vrOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIIE FOL-
IA lowing named settler has filed notice, of hi In-

tention to make final proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will be marie before B. W. Wil-

son. County Clerk of Benton County; at CorvaRis,
Oregon, on

Wedsesdat, November 2, 1881,
Viz: Edwin C. Phelps, Homestead Application No.
2852. for the S..W Sec.4,T. 11 8..B. U,W.

He names the followinc; witnesses to prove his con-

tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of said land,
viz: R. A. Bertsell of Newport, Benton County, Ore-
gon; Oeo. Landreth. of Newport, Banton Co., Oregon;
James A. Yaritis of Cotvalris-- , Benton C6., Oregon,
U. H. Allen of Halscy, Linn County, Oregon.

13:40w5 L. T. SARIN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBUCATfCN.

Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon.
Sept.. 21, 1831,

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
NOTICE named settler has filed notioe of his in-

tention to make final proof ia support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before B.-- Wilson,
County Clerk of Benton County, at Corvallis, Oregon,
on . ..

Tuesday, November 1, 1881,
Viz: Elijah H. Bennett. Preemption D. - S. No. Z7S
for hot No. 4, S W.. i of & E. i Sec. 32, T. 10 S. , It
11 W., and lot, 1 nt2 Sec 5, T. 11 S , B. 11 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove his con-

tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said land,
viz: Columbus Wvatt of Philomath, Benton County

N. A. Thompson of Monroe, Benton County,8rego; A B Mewton of Corvallis, Benton County,
Oregon; J. G. Dutcher of Newport, Benton County,
Oregon. ".

13t40w It T. BAR.IN, Register.

PRODUCE PRICE CURRENT,

The price of charters remain firm and are consid-
er ibly in alvance of latt year with an upward ten-

dency.
in Portland wheat has lately been a )fM or ac-- t

re eowe paving; as high 1 02 i 'per cental ark'",
but il rdmaint the siuie here- - Itmaynow be fa'rly
o nt .tlat.io clear:
Wheat
Oats - SSc

Wool per lb to lb
Flour per barrel 4 60to500
Bacon, sides 14 to 16
Hams 15 to 16
Shoulders. s to 10
Lard, 10 lb tins 14 to IS

Kegs IS to 18

Butter, fresh rolls to 30
Fgg-J- per do. . . to to
Dried apples, Plummer, 8 to 9

' buii uneu- - 6 to 7

Plums, pitless 12 to 14

Chickens, por dox.-.'- . 3 00

Bides, dry flint 13 to 15
" . green ' 7 to 8

Potatoes 4o to . 50

Geese, tame 6oQ
Ducks, " ' 8 50 to 4 00

Onions, per lb . . '. ' to Se

ton special s ys the president's policy pro-
vides for an early aud searching invesiigation
of the treasury department.

Washington, Oct 2. Warrants for the
star route people fiied yesterday have been
served and returned Brady, Turner and
French are here and report this afternoon.
McDunough is in Dakota and Browii is
absent.

Tucson Oct, I. A Tucson dispatch has
the following from Willcox; The Chirichua
Indians broke out last night Several
Indians say they went south. The people
of Willcox have been notified to look out
for them.

Victoria, Oct 1. W. A. Robertson re-

turned from Cowiclan yesterday. It is
reported that he has disc ivered two large
seams of anthracite coal in tbe mountains
back of dowichan.

Chicago, Cct 2. A Times Washington
special says: From a trustworthy source tbe
Times correspondent has learned tbe true
history of what he called Mr. Arthur to
New York, and has also indicated some
results that will propably follow the visit
In the first place there will be a new cab-

inet, as it is now believed he will make a
clean sweep of Garfield's advisers when the
proper time cc mes. ' Mr. Arthur went, with
the main purpose of seeing what could be
done to harmonize the republican factions
in th it state. It has ben represented that
he can by fair treatment harmonize tbe
elements of his party from tbe start, and
has professed an entire willingness to do all
he can. It is among the probabilities, if

W . D. Crow former Editor of the Dayton
News, and J. M. Hunt connected with the
O. R. Sc. N. Co. from the same place were
in the city yesterday looking at the country,
both are very pleasant gentlemen and
should this prospecting tour be for the

purpose of selecting new homes we would
be glad to welcome both to our midst as

permanent citizens. i

Miss Dorena and Rosa Jacobs, and M. S.

Neugass of this' city, went "to Portland Tues-

day, to attend the wedding of Miss Bertha
Mayer of that city.

DIED.
Mrs. Elizabeth Pygall died in the 75th

year of her age on last Sunday morning the
2nd inst., after quite a lengthy and severe
illness, at the residence of her son in this
place.

Miss Elizabeth Owens was born October

10th, 1806, at Camarver Anglesea, Wales,
where she was educated by her uncle, Bishop
Hughes, and by him confirmed at the age
of fourteen in the Episcopal church. She
was married in London, England, Aug. 16th
1835, to Samuel Pygall, from whence they
emigrated in the following year to this coun-

try am' settled in New York. Her compan-
ion having died July 15th, 1872, she came

to this coast with her son Albert Pygall in

1878, with whom she has resided a greater
portion of tbe time since in this place and

the remainder of the time at Newport, in
this county, with her daughter Mrs. George
Steve is. She lived and died a faithful and
consistent christian.

JL Aiken 5 00
P W Ross I 00
F M Carter 5 00
J E Henkle 5 00
J A Henkle 2 50
David Enos 2 50
Charles Logsden 2 50

Total $1,086,00

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION,

Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, )

Sept 8, 1881. S

Ho for Yaquina Bay f

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GPVEN THAT TBS.FOL-- Li

lowing named settler has filed notice of his in

county, were sitting down to supper, their
little girl, aged two and a half yeais,
stumbled over a coffee pot which stood upon
the floor. It scalded the poor little creature
so badly that she expired after lingering
twenty hours.

On last Friday night the city Council
ordered the marshal to enforce the Sunday
law by arresting anyone who should violate
the provisions by opening their doors. The
result was a more, than Sabbath calm on
Main street. No arrests were made as our
business men are all law abiding gentlemen.

Quite a serious quarrel occurred between
two of our prominent citizens in this city
last Saturday which came near ending in
blows, if not more serious, but as one want-
ed to fight before dinner and the other after,
they did not fight at all, and we are inform-
ed that their differences are now amicably
settled.

tention to make nnai prooi m support oi ni ciaim,
and that said proof will be made before a W. Wil-

son, County Clerk at Corvallis, Benton Countv, Ore-go-

do .

TrBHMY, OCTOBKR 18," 188L C. R Mays, Proprietor.
Vfa: Peter M. Abbey, D. 8. No. 3611 for

I . . ... . . ... i m. . . ....... a. , , a o , ,

The July and Angnst number of the
Resources of Oregon and Washington has

been on our table for some days. This

work is devoted to the developement of the
Pacific North-wes- t. We have just finished

examining it and are compelled to pronounce
it an able work in its chosen line, It is

a good periodical to send to friends in the
east in order to give them an idea of tbie

donntry.

the present plans succeed, that Robertson
will be allowed to remain as collector while
the half-bree- will be given such consider-
ation as will ensure their support ef the
administration. It is understood Senator
Johns, Logan, Simon Cameron and others

tne n. w. x- - oi m o. .w.;-- , ewe x, x. , o.
West. . .; ''

He flames the foliewing witnesses to prove his
residence upon, and cultivation of said 1 tnd,

vis: W. R. Jeffrie Benton County, ;

O. A. Landreth, of Newport, Benton county, Or..
Benjamin Tracy, of Onsatts, Benton com ty, Oregon;
t. i. Parks-- , a. Ooeatta, Benton count., , Oregon.

HOCSE IS SITUATED ON THE SUMMIT
THIS miles from CorvalUs and S8 from Newport,
Have lately Hiilt a large and commodious bouse for
the accommodation of the traveling pubiic, and

it a new. Will keep on hand everything
th market affords. Heal 10 eatrta. Good bay aa
oats always ra hand. lS:40r.

favor a cessation of the tight inside the
party. Arthur is regarded aa one of tne j wtmt fx t;-- . Bui', nssjimer.

for rhwe already past


